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$8000iJEWElHSALE!$8000j
EVERY PIECE GUARANTEED AS REPRESENTEDSALE! mISALEIOR MONEY REFUNDED

j
'"

T HE" SALEls "NOW
"

ON "
AND CONSISTS OF FOLLOWING GOODS

LADIES ELGIN BRACELET WATCHES, DIAMOND RINGS, and Rings of Evcrv Description, DI. ,
MOND LAVALIERS, and Lavaliers of Every Description. SCARF PINS. MANICURE SETS. GOLD
KNIVES, GENTS' WATCHES, PEARL NECKLACES, FOUNTAIN PENS, CAMEO BROOCHES, EM- - I
BLEM GOODS, CUT GLASS, BRACELETS, CLOCKS, CUFF LINKS, ETC.. ETC., ETC., ETC., ETC.
KbiMLMlihK every article absolutely guaranteed as represented or your money refunded. ...We are over- -
stocked and goods must go. Goods bought before the high advance.
P. S. All of our goods not displayed. Call for what you want. We have it. Remember sale started Satur- -
day December 13th, and lasts throughout Xmas. COME EARLY AND GET YOUR CHOICE.

I McCAILIL, JewelerAT HOLLA WAY'S MUSIC STORE1.

HAVi: Yor A HAD HACK?j SPIVI I.ATIOX IS CU'SIXt; ling has already got ton in its deadly of fxplosion when we apply this
i I'KOPI.K TO I.KAYK TIIK ' wok 'lie most serious of which is reined . monopoly will loose its priv- -Best Mot? Oils Hie want or the pleasant memories ilege to absorb the fruits of labor If Yon av. .., .statement of This
"This is Novus Homo's Answer lo the!of childhood dreams around the Old without laboring. Then Tanners will M Koiil.-n- t Will Interest

Question, aiitl He Quote Some Itig
H0,l,e-S,d- - Too many of us have no stay on the farm without being hired You.

Fellows m .lack His i UJl"a of ',he W0Mh of lhese ,hillf:!, nlld lo do srt- - T,,e war between rapital Does your hark urhe, night and day;an too few of ls of s .npra,OI1 alld ,a)0. wi ,,e , an elul becallse Hill(Iel. wlk; jestIOV VOur rest?
To the Editor of The Journal: ;are I osilion to count the lasting, the full product of both capital and Does it stdb vou through and throughThe Editor says in Nov. 28th issue impressions and the invaluable legacy labor will go to capitalist and laborers When vou st'oo'i or lift or bend

of The Journal, "Judging by the un- - 'hlt sllr" are 1,1 a connirifs' citizen-wh- o produce and distribute it. In Then your kidnevs may be weiik.
usually large number of auction sales s,,i!. other words the sum of the w hole 01 ton backache is i he clue.:r personal property advert isementsj We are rapidly becoming a mass product ion will he divided by two jllsl to gv. .on Inther proof.
appearing in the County papers air or restless, aimless, drilling lenders instead of by three us nmv and when The kidiiev ;'cin i iav be wroiig.
exodus to the towns and cities has here one while and yonder directly, such a system prevails all who labor, if attention is not paidstarted. This tendency to leave IhejWe are without sufficient home ties. legilinuueb with either hand or brain jiore distress will soon appear,tarms in the face of high prices for We have no place to point hack to have enough and when all have Headaeh.es. ni.v.v spells and nerves,cotton Is difficult lor the average lay-- ! w iih pride and glee and in this enough. How run there be ureed? acid an r' i.ls
man to understand, and we pass thejstate or mind it is impossible for us When all are comfortable how can Make the : a worse and woti9.solution of it on to Novus Homo." to be what we should or would be. thole be unrest? Liniments an! piasters can't

We are glad to see the Editor pass-- j As the treat inventions of labor To remove I he cause of the t rouble i;.ah t he inv. ; i d cause at all:
ing Btich a question as the foregoing

'

:iving machinery of the past century. Is more desireable than to dope the Help ,, kidneys-- use the pillsaround amongst his readeis. It's an j have not prevented this condition but i patient inio unconsciousness of the Monroe folks have tried and proved.

it
'.m.nir ill. 11 i;.-- im llllllhlll Oil MB in IlLVe IIP M V IllOtltlCei I . .el ner I'tflll. llVhm tliuv wiiii- von ivm lx.li.ivu
lines himself and is using his paper will high priced cotton cine II. There ur present system of fostering; jeart tni,; Monroe woman's account.

is something deeper and tar more speculation aim monopoly ot natural ,.t, iler us( wr jf Vl)u doubt.
resources r.as given tne universe a r. v t il-- coo r, i at

;lo get others lo thinking likewise.
So far us ability to answer the

iniiuiry is concerned, we are sure The
Journal could give a much cleaner
exegesis than can Novus Homo. But

CORRECT lubricants are

some-

times

the

in the beginning always
in the end. The engine of your
car is the propelling power. It
is the most important single part.
And it is highly probable that
the oils you use exert a larger
influence on your engine than

any other feature.

Protection for
Your Engine

Keep your car out of the repair
shop by keeping the right oil in

your engine.

The right oil need not ba the

most expensive. But it is oil
that has been tested. It has
been proved by its action on

many cars in many kinds of
service. That is the kind of oil
we sell. You can make no mis-

take in filling up here always.

fundamental that must be considered
and until we do consider this one
great underlying cause we are doom-
ed to wonder and amazement and
very probably lo even worse things.

Some decades ago a noled writer
who was deeply concerned in his

n I I'l-'- U'ul I'.i t'o nmt In lii numilu'a

sevre case ,t appendicitis. This ait-'v- OUW time ago I had some
peiKlage in the luinia-- anatomy Is; t,.m,!, w lth illv iirk .,,, ki(ineys.said by the medical Iraiernity to be;Mv Kood ,,,,,,, am, ,uyof no known benefit. It certainly is ,,,. , ot-

-

onl,,r t got
of known hurt to our economic si rue- -

D()an.s anas,ippU. of Kidnev rnlgilure. In order to get rid ot it tiieni befolmil t o just as represented.
nmsi operaie. so leu cm n nut. ami infl... riI1.p(i ,p nt Hip tmi.hlp antl

well-bein- g began to ponder these bmy ever after f hnvo pi'iMit t':iilh hi Iho mtnltplnP "
Mr. Wannatuaker and the ware- - ,, , n ,iolll rwtthings, and with the eye of a "seer' house advocates are ngitatin.g for ahe mapped out a program and offered ;siniply ask for a kidney remedy get

ii ,. .,...i,..i f,... n,Q H.,tu-- beginning. Let's encouraire these
" l""1"1!"" ....... ,

malady that he saw fastening its!,m " siipim.miu mem
Roan s Kidney Pills the Rame that
Mrs. Limerick had. Foster-Milbur- O

Co.. Mfrs.. Buffalo, X. Y
-- Novus Homo.

Quick Relief For

All Rheumatics

slimy grip upon us. The world
laughed and privilege scoffed. The
author Is dead but his work Is not.
and as we view the picture that con-
fronts us, the one he so vividly drew
In advance of Its visit, we are forced
to the admission that he was the
greatest political economist of mod-
ern times. In his introductnrv re

No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an oa

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, and as f
rule, there is more or less stomach dUturbanaa,
GROVE'S TAILLESS chill TONIC given rejWlarh)
iortvoor three weeks will enrih the biood, im-

prove the diction, an 1 act as e General Strenjth
cnini! Tonic to the whole system. Nature will the
throw oft o.-- ('Up 'UIk wi mis, ami the Child will be

since ii is more profitable to a peo-
ple to make an effort to solve I heir
own problems than 10 have others
solve I hem for them, we are going
to lead out on this vital inatler and

'will expect others of the large family
of Journal readers to follow and help
out In the search for the trouble.

There might be a multitude of rea-
sons given for this perplexing prob-
lem. In fact there have already been
scores of solutions offered even to the
extent of suggesting that the State

j go Into the business of furnishing
cheap money lo loan lo farmers und
help them get fixed, and if necessary
hire them to stay on the farm and

'produce the raw materials of wealth
lest their refusal to do so bring ca-

lamity upon us.
It looks like a great deal has been

done for the farmers dining the last
two decades ihat ought to put him
ou his feel. But he is not anymore
aiisl'icd now ihan he was before cot-- i

n went up. He seems lo have cauglil
tl; Idea thai merely handling money
a;ii! seeing il pass through his hands
lo satisfy claims further on is not
what he Is looking for.

The wonderful stride of the inven-l- i

genius of the past several decades
i'.is almost wrought miracles' in our

If So Ciipplei! Vou Can't I'se Arms
or Legs, Lei Klieuma Help Vou.
If you want relief from auonizina

marks, referring to the great labor,
savini: machines that had so won-- ;
derfully increased wealth production: rheumatic pain uio matter whan

gratifying Santa Claushe sas, "Could a man of the last form) In two days- swift
relief--lak- e a small (lose of lll'eunuti

j ri'ompx service-vnai- n oausiacaon
SECREST MOTOR COMPANY

A. M. SECREST, Manager
Brooks Mvers, Head Mechanic. T. B. Laney, Salesman.

centtiry a Franklin or a Priestley
have seen In a vision of 111" future
the steamship taking the place of the
sailing vessel. Hie railroad train tak-

ing the place of the wagon, Hie retin-
itis; machine of the scythe, Ihe thresh-
ing machine of the flail. Could he
have heard the Ihrob of ihe engine
ihat in obedience to human will and
for the satisfaction of human desire
exert a power greater than that of

once a day. I am getting in one of the largest
If you want lo dissolve the uric slocks ot uoods I have had in many

acid poison in your body and drive years. I only ask yon to come and
it tint through the natural channels iee. If I don't Mive you from 10 to
so that you will he free from rheu-2i- ) cents on lh" dollar, don't bu.
mat ism, begin t he Klieuma treatment picmy pples. Oranges. Lemons,
now. It's inexpensive and posit ivei Candy of nil kinds. Corn, Mill Feerl,
harmless. I.nr.ies, Clo'hitiir, and hundreds of

Uheuiiial ism is a powerful disease thsis 1 have not spjice to mention,
strongly em lenchi'd in joints ami hoxe.i oranges. "0 cents per dozoi
muscles. In order lo conquer it a: up; 34.ii pounds candy, 45 full'pi odui ic" pursuits. But it has failed all the men and nil the beast of bur

vocfu!l lo rive the relief to the den of the earth combined. Could
he have seen the forest tree trans- -

powerful tjietny must be sent against cream cheese. ;;T'i cents tier pound,
it. Itheuma is the enemy of then- - Vheaper bv the take; Arm & Hammc--rlaborer lh.it he of natural right ex

peels of it. Hence he has ne:n hi.; formed into finished lumber into malism and iniisl quickly give joyftit soiiu. 7 for 23 cents. I want to buy
doors, sashes, blinds, boxes, or bar-- j relief or money refunded. Kuglishj produce of every kind; will pay cash
rels with hardly Ihe touch of n hu-- i Drug Company und good druggists or trade. Plenty of gun shells cheap.

hope:', and rt'.ibitions thwarted so of-

ten that he is becoming restless and

man hand. The great work shops where recommend It.ils drifting hither and thilher In hope
of yel finding what he feels he is en Cabbage plants, parcel post. $l.ii5 tot

50 ti ; one thousand Tor $2.00. W. P,
PH W Mi Pii.Biiwl V C. Leadertitled to comfort

Often he finds after he has made in Low Trices.
Dr. Edward J. Williams

I'HYSK A AM)
SUKiKOX

The late Dr. Knbank's Uesiilenre

his change from pillar lo post that
he has simply Jumped from the fry-

ing pan Into the fire and one thing
leads to another in his unsatisfied,

where boots and shoos are turned
out by the case with less labor than
the old fashioned cobbler could have
put on a sole; the factories where
under Ihe eye of a girl, cotton be-

comes cloth faster than hundred? of
stalwart weavers could have turned I'
out with their hand looms; could Mve
seen steam hammers shaping mam-
moth shafts and mighty anchors and
delicare machinery making tiny

ungraiified condition and tin ally he

After you eat always taka
wntches; Ihe diamond drill cutting j

sours on society and becomes in the
eyes of the privileged class an un-

desirable a daiiRerous ctitier
that needs to be carefully watched
lest he take vengeance on somebody.

This condition of affairs has about
run Its limit, and thinking men ev-

erywhere are seeking a temedy that

through the heart of the rocks and, tc't ATOMIC
(Tor took acid-stomac- h

coal oil sparing the whale; could he
have realized the enormous saving of
labor resulting from improved facil
ities of exchange and communication;
sheep killed In Australia eaten fresh
In England and the order given by

will counteract the Inevitable conse-

quences of such an economic program.
The great trouble Is we have wailed
mighty long, evidently too loog, but
I here Is a possibility of one chance
in a hundred that sanity is not loo

Instantly relieves Heartburn, Bloat

adGauy FIing. Stops food souring,
repeating, and all stomach mlseriei.
Aid dicMtioa ud apfMtit. KW
meet and .tron. Incnue Viulitr and e

EATONIC ii the hot remedy. Tarn of
OnlycoiUawnt

or two day to oh it. Potitivaly umntM
to plea or w will refund money, bot tttt
box today. XoawillMC
Knslislt lntg Co., Monroe, N. 0.

the London hanker In the afternoon
executed in San Francisco in Ihe
morning of the same day; could he

far gone lo be yet appealed to have conceived of the hundred thou
This drifting of the people that ta i

d ,m)1.0VPniP1s whio ,h,.se only
perplexing to The Journal man has

suggest. What would he have
been perplexing to many before him terr as ,0 ,hP soria, roml,i0n of
and Is occupying first place in the
thoughts of our greatest statesmen,
Including Governor Bickett at this
present lime. The trouble is drift- -

When I7

There is the joy of getting a

KODAK
for Christmas

and then the fun of usin-- r it that

day and all the dayj to come.

You v.i'l had our store :vp!stj
with ffiit su'tions. c luivc

mads a sp'cijl c'ri to have

things to s-- lt vr Chr that

people would like to get for
Christmas.

KoJaktfnm $9.49 up

Sou Do More Work,
You rr" rrvro ambitious ar.d you g.t mors
enjyyr.: '..t of everything when your
blood i i in . 1 onditi. n. Impuritie la
the bio-,- ;..ne a v. ry doprt'-.siri;- t effert on
the syster... t ;iuii 4 tteefcaess lazinesa,
r.erv;H!inf- ji.d b.i lines.
CKO U'd T.S!' .LES'i Ch.il TONSC
res tore 3 E.te.-g-y m.l Vitality by PurilyiniJ
and L'n:i.:!. i.g !.e BI h1. When you fcul
its sirvivt!:. tr , invigoratini! effect, s.ti
how it bn;.; - i; ;o the cli cks and huw
it improve tii ) t'ppe'.ite, you will then
appreciate iu i."ae tome value.

IHE BOWELS

mankind?" Il has long been ac-

knowledged that agriculture is the
mud-si- ll of our civilizat'on. Thai
without Ihe farmer all other nter-prlse- s

would languish and die. This
being true agriculture should hv right
occupy first place in our economic
program. Has It done ?o? Vint as-

suredly nn. It has inl':'d been
wholly unprotected nnd has bon
made to bear the burden of all the
classes, all the extrnvairnicn and all
Ihe speculative ventures that could
be shifted upon II. It has. indeed.;
been made lh mud-sil- l, in Tact, and j

has occupied the position of the hot-- j
torn row of bricks It) the wall of a

ereat structure. This wall having
become so high while the bottom row,

Croup Threatens
Quick lief of babr'i croup ohen

forestall! a rcriou tituation when thil
dreaded disei-- e comet in the Lite
hour of nifht.

MM
WILL ItJS i JU ttl CUTTIES

Mother thovld kiwr t hf ot BmM'i Vaaxam
tlit Mrc cMreowM. Wtm Cna thrtum. thil
arlitbilal mm rablW rll Ian babr'i laraat,
cbM u4 aadn tbe arm. ill reurw tbe cbokinc
break conffeiioa, and prMMte mtfil tleea. Taket

or foundation, has been neglected is
exertliiR a crushing force that must
be relieved either taking: down part
of the wall or by making stronger iC place ol nauaeatiaf anirt.

Use Gentle Remedy to End
Constipation

am "physis's" ft;:!it tho bow. Id.

They rend their way t!r.ouKh th t.'n-d- r

iiit'stml membrane.) like so much
dynamite. They clean the b)dy, true,
but they do it much harm.

Other laxativcj are habit forming.
On.-- a the bowels bow to them, they
will answer to ru other call. Don't
contrait "laxative habit."

Skat's Iloiief Tablets are as gentle
a r.atuiv. They d.m't htfht tho
bj'A-jlj-

. but easily and painlesslv cause
tu-v.- i to perform their natural lunc-ti.T.-- ..

Tliey form no habits. They v. i'.I.

even release those now in the toil., c f
habit f rmtn(j ji'iysies. C inst:; i.i-.- i,

ths n ner, is be.'t cr.dod V
f Tr.'ilet-t- . U--e the:.: iv-- .; '. .

'i'h:'v're safest.
Distributed bv The Sloan Products

Co., 18 Factory Street, Derby, Conn.

t wa exteanveiy br
rombaiiaeY

GROVE'S TASTELESS Chill TONIC
is not a patent medicine, it Is simply
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup.
So pleasant even children like it. The
blood needs Quinine to Purify it and IRON
to Enrich it. These reliable tonic prop

' erties never fail to drive cut Impurities la
the blood.

'
The Strength-Creitin- g Power of GSOVE'3
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it
the favorite tonic In thousands of homes,
More than thirty-fiv- e yean a so, foiks
would ride a long diatance to getli07L'S
TASTELESS Chill TONIC vhen a
member of their family had Malaria or
needed a g, strength-givit- uj

tonic. The formula is just the same to-

day, and you can get it from any drug
tore. 60c per bottle.

th stronger row.
Reformers advocate the

method, true economist insist that the
former method is the n'oppr rme.
fliov 'live eires"'on to their ron'-t-Ho- n

by asking th tiin"1"""1 i--

of th" t....ff.. - I'lvuhitivo orv . .. ,..i. v to gt off la-- !

craaa, coida, a.

etc. ta cbiUrea
aa veil aa ;fnra-a-p

)0e Mcanitlt 2.1

all rfrnr eturea at teat
titfui byThe W. J. Rudge Co.

Brame Druj
Company

N.KiltKbora.H.C

r,!', i. .r- - This is the renl reniedv.
in fact the only remedy. The other
method will only prolong the period
of waiting and increase the intensity


